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VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN

NUMBER THIRTEEN

Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, March 2, 1959

Week Of Spring Holidays Scheduled
March
6-16
-

-. -

I

learned From
The Chimes

-

When the chimes ring out 3t

five o'clock Friday, March 6,
I
classes w ~ l l be dismissed at
Jacksonville State College until
Monday, March 16. s o m i extra
days have been added to the
AJ&l vacation this year. Because there was no break between examination and registration in January, the allotted
days will be given at the above
dates.
Dr. Houston Cole, president
of Jacksonville s t a t e College,
made this announ,cement recently. He remarked that he
*felt that students and faculty
members alike would prefer
the vacation now instead of between semesters since a r i s t mas and New Years vacations
overlapped into Jan-.

1

~ n ~ b noticed
o d ~ that television is going west-Yep, nearly
every other show now is a
western-and not just one of
your low - down cow - stealing
episodes, neither. No sir, every
crook nowadays is impelled to
crime by some psycho-neurotic
personality defect. Somewhere
he has failed to adjust properly . . . Not only that, but the
good guys are no longer content to go after the bad ,guys
with just a six-shooter and a
silk shirt. Now they're using
bigger and better weapons.
"Wyatt Earp9'-has his buntline

I

Orchestra To Give
Program March 2

-

requifL?d to have a Ph.D in
psyc*gy

school of similiar status, thata
he might better cope with the
bad guys' problem.
\
got a bad dose of
Kentucky and devel.ped fumblitis. If the don't get well
pretty soon, they'll be mighty
lucky to finish in the top ten.
wen, b d luck always corn* in
bunches, they say.
AEA
are
Ge
most important
the Wring
semester -give
a
chance to catch
On the text.
We need more holidays.
In a business which operates
so close to the margin, it is
surprising to discovgr any leni(Continued on page 3)

-I

Funds Received For ~tuddntAS&-n~e
.

Dr. Houston Cole has announced that Jacksonville State
college has received $10,000 for
student loan
from
the National Defense Education
Act of 1958.
A scholarship committee has
been appointed to evaluate the
applications and grant the
loans. The committee is corn-

Dean Montgomery Attends
Educational Conferences
Dean Theron Montgomery,
represented Jacksonville State
College at the American Association of col\eges for Teacher
Education in Chicago recently.
He left Wednesday for San
Marcos, Texas, where he was
a member of a Southern ASSOciation visitation team to make
an appraisal of Southwest
Texas Teachers College.
En route to San Marcos, Dr.
Montgomery visited .Louisi-ana
State University at Baton
Rouge, and the University of
Texas, at Austin, where Dr.
Ralph Green, director of the
Commission on Higher Education for Texas, Is located. Dr.
I Green and Dr. Montgomery

I

-

Ball'' U the anQUEEN OF THE BALL
~ U W
Mary Ann BIlrr
C r 0 w m t l "QUe* or
M I hesday dghk Ilul &D
a 10~homoref-1.nu,
SD0n-r
S- B. Smh-9
J~-G
DI H d ~ s .
is
for the 'W*
Company ol Ute ROn>.
IV,U. S. ~ r m yof
, Birmingham. Looking on are LL 001. D. J. 1Jr.; Odet Copf Rubert
Andstow and Woody
~ ' ~ aofr union
d
Grove; Nancy Simmof Walnut Ginwe:
was pre6enkd to tbe queen was gift
~ u m c m construetor
,
of the oreheaka The banqaet
from the E~~sworth
~~ in

Or

completed their doctorates together at Duke Universtiy.
Dr. Mantgomery, in commenting on the Chicago nieeting, said the most significant
action taken was the outlining
of a new book on "Religion and
Education" which is being
printed for distribution to all
teacher-training institution by
the American Association of
Colleges for Teacher Educatior..
The book has been compiled by
a committee composed of Catholics, Protestants and Jews after
educational leader$ b e c a m e
convinced that education must
contain more. to give youth
moral stamina and integrity.

posed of E. Baskin Wright,
chairman; Mrs. M. R. Sawyer,
L E ~ W T Z ~R.
I ~ Miles
~
and P"l0~d
P. Tredaway.
The loan scholarship established to assist students desiring to go to college but unable
to finanye their own education,
will be granted for one semester or one summer session at
the time. In order to continue
eligible for additional loans,
students must maintain satisfactory scholastic progress and
a good record of conduct.
College students must have a
scholastic grade point hverage
of 1.5; entering freshmen will
be judged by their high school
records.
Students who qualify may
borrow up to a miximum of
four years and none of the
money has to be repair until
one pear after leaving college.
No interest is charged on the
loan until one year after the
student terminates his college
career. Any student who feaches for five years .in the public
schools after securing the loan
will have one tenth of the loan
cadcelled each year up to five
years, on half of the total loan.
Students who are interested
in entering this summer are re-

quested to f i k their applicati0ns immediately, and all applications should be mailed in
advance of the semester in
which entrance is desired.
The scholarship committee
has charge of the LoganWalker and other scholarships
available at Jacksonville.
'

County Civic Orchestra Mqrch
2 in the Leone Cole Aufltorium. Mrs. A. PIySe Sloss, Jr.,
soprano, will be the &a&€
#ohist. m s . Sloss, Jr., of Binningham, formerly -,&,
L~~~~
of Jacksonville, h.s met
continous success in th~.eeimportant careers: as a wue; a
mother and a concert artist.
. . The program will be as ?oTlows:

pro-

.

Bellini
Overture to "Norma"
in
4 1 ~ wM
~ s-phOny
or, K 550 . . . . . . . . . Mozart.
Allegro molt0
8
Andank
.
.
,I ? ,. ;
Menuetto
,
Allegro assai
1
Arias: "Mi chiaman0 ~hy,
fmm q,a~ ~ h. Puccini
~ ~ ~
for Soprano and orchestra Mrs.
~ 1 0 s ~
(Contihued on mge 3)

+.

Two Students To Complete
JSC Graduate
In May two excellent stu;
dents will graduate from Jacksonville State College as the
first graduate students to complete their work for a master's
degree at this college. These
two students will be Henry I.
Terry from Springville, and
Wendell E. Robertson from
Horton. Both students have
done their advanced work in
history and education.
Mr. Terry, .who is the "dorm
father" in Freshman Hall, plans
to teach high school American
history, preferably in Alabama.
He says that h e decided to do
his advanced work because the
opportunity presented itself,
and he has been, according to
Dr. Self, a credit to the pro-

J

gram. Mr. Terry is a graduate
of Springville High School.
Mr. Robertson, also a credit
to Jacksonville, plans to teach
American history in h i g h
school. He decided to attend
graduate school because he felt
he needed more preparation for
his teaching career. Mr. Robertson, who came to us from
Snead College, was a graduate
of Douglas High S c h ~ i He
. is
married to the forrper Virginia
Haney, and they have a twoyear-old son.
Jacksonville can well be
proud of these two young men
whose graduation will mark an
educational milestone a t our
college.

,

,
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EDITORIALS

What's Wrong?
Since Sputnik flew, our nation has .been trying to find out
what is wrong with V e r i c a n education and what to do with it.
Professors, parents, students and all perlple concerned with' JSC
and the welfare of the nation have been harassed by this situation.
As often happens when we attack a national problem, much of
our effort has degenerated into a search for scapegoats. What we
often fail to appreciate, however, is how much our schodls reflect
the world around them.
The partial answer to what's wrong can be found by a
kind of menta looking-in-themirror. Here are some example.
Complaint! John can't read. Quat~on:Do any adults around
your house show any enthusiam for reading by being frequently
seen with a book in their hands?
Complaint: John is a conformirt, doesn't want lo excel or
be different from his schoolmates. Question: Has he been given
m y reason to believe his family thinks or acts differently from
the Browns down the block?
Complaint: Johny isn't interested in science-and math. Question: Is anybody at your house?
This kind of mental exercise may improve more people than
just Johnny.

Letter To Editor
EDITOR'S NOTE: The followinn l e h r wae written to
~ o a o hm & m n by 1~lr. &on
McCluer. We are passing it on
to readers of The COLLEGIAR.

F.T.A. Officer, Football Star
Share Collegian's Spotlight

Coach Tom Roberson
Jacksonville State College
Jacksonville, Alabama

Among the new faces seen on
freshman registraticon day in
the fall of 1956 were many who
have become quite ~rominent
members of the student body.
Even that day, the Spotlight
was a t work, and it spotted and
has kept a close watch on two
of these students in particul*
They are, of course, Tressie
Smith and Jerry Duke.
While T ~ a s i ewas attending
Tarrant High School, of which
she is a 1956 gtaduate, she participated in many school activities and maintained quite an
enviable scholastic standard as
well. She was a member of the
Forum Club, the debate organization in her school, and was

Dear Tom:

Congratulation and thanks to
you and the boys for a number
of pleasant evenings of recreational relaxation, for some fine
basketball, and for superior exhibits of true sportsmanship.
The boys always showed determination and effort, with increasing skills and improved
techniques, with fine spirit and
and clean wholesome play.
They furnished a clean, wholesome and at times inspiring
spectator activity. They provided a superior type of representation of the college by
the character of their game,
and by the desirable qualities1
of manhood manifested.
1 hope the standards of
spirit and effort shown,bn the
court may be carried over to
thelr studies, and to a well- I
rounded personal development
Last week, George Washington's birthday was celebrated by through the rest of the semesmillions of Americans. There were, several complaints because ter. One might strongly wish
there was no mail delivered on that day; however, the one com- that the members of the student
meqt which made an impression on my mind was this--"Oh, for body could a e inspired to atthe good old days of Washington. Thq cost of living was so low tempt to do their several parts
as weU as you and the boys
that you could buy a yar4 of material for five cents. Now we pay ' have
done.
ten times that amoun't for anything."
In
all fairness the team
George and Martha Washington didn't have a government
should have had better home
consumer price index to tell them if their living costs were support. I always felt that if
rising. They never .even heard of that sort of government amvity. I were to call on Don on WedA lot of the things you buy cost them much less. A lot of things nesday it was only fitting that
you use they never heard of. The government has just told us I should show an interest in
it cost d bit more to live in January than it did in December. Mrrf. what he was trying to do on
Washington doubtless had her own means of figuring that out. Tuesday evening, or any other
activities which had a carryAnd m y b e ' g o u do, too.
MI'S. Washington probably didn't buy milk in the store or over to his preparation for, or
from a .delivery man. If she had, it wouldn't have been in either work in, class.
The record of games won or
bottles or cartons, and certainly not pasteurized or homogenized.
:&st.&
m t ; % 6 m a b l e as might
be
Butt when the 'ecdn
a
w
c
comirlerations
offerd'
m& b ; ~ e d t i e
zh&.
I
players by other colK@?iag-tip hhlr horses m
y not dss cost the general as much superior
hges are balanced against those
as it 'od'$"6u tb gef'a n& a&.now and then, and -keep it full of' here the record looks not weak,
&s e d 6il'?* k+irr+$ihtiri to use. Bur here, too, where is .the but instead appeats most fav..
%is q~]&a.*!!7'
.:,
.
&able.
M y b e ' '&ere;'s ,np, government..index.*at & tells
"For when the One Great
how gtxxl .the.good 01d.days~were.I perf& th?.of 1QS9.. Scorer comes to write against
your name.
He writes not that you lost
or
won but how you played
,,.
- .
game."
the
. ..,
.,!,! ,..; '.
~ n d a f March
,
2
Cong;ratulations and thanks
.7:45' a.rii.-kor;?pd
'Wit&, Little
to you and the b ~ y sfor a job
6:OO p.m.-Vespers,
Zi*
Audito@~
well done.
"
6:se wn.-Pw lldq
lKtuio p e h t
'
Sincerely,
m y , March 4
- Leon McCluer
7:45 a.rn.-Morning Watch, Litfae Auditorium
6:OU Ib.m.-Yespei%,
Little Auditorium
6:30 sm-Law Club, Room 211
Qualification for SGA offices
Wednesday, March 5
will be officially opened fol7:45 a.m.-Morning Watch,Littls Auditorium
lowing Spring Holidays. A
8:00 D ~ L - V ~Little
, Auditorium
petition may be secured from'
? 6:30 pa-Wcdey F ~ t l l l ~ t l o nIdttle
,
4udiany SGA 'officer and must be
k00 p m 4 W &r Patrol, 3rd Floor Bibb Oram
filled with the secretary of
SGA. Melba Young, or Chairman of the Election Committee,
"Peanut" Sherrell, before anyone can compete in the election. Deadline for qualifications
has been temporarily set for
Published semi-monthb exaept Aug-t by the S,hdeot B ~ olY March 20. The campaigns will
last for approximately two
the S t a t e College, Jacksonville, Alabama, and entered. as weeks, and the election is
*arond-clees matter March 30,1943, at the Post Offfoe at Jmkson- scheduled for April 7. Anyone
interested in running for ofander t b ~ c oft ~ a r a h3, 1819:
. ~ i l ~~lobama
e,
fice should begin making plans
and learning the qualifications
the office he is seeking
Editor .........................................
Fay Blackwood for
NOW.

Now And Then..

.

'

-.

"

L .

-

Activity'Timetable
'

*

Notice Of Election

Jacksonville State Collegian

ksociate Editor ......---..--.-.---....
i---.---Norman Alexander,
Buddy Simpkins & Dan Kilgore
Sports Editors .'........----,-.
A fellow with the world's
Bobby Welch greatest inferiority complex:
Circulation Manager ........................................
Photographer .................................................
Opal Lovett Whenever he tells an elevator
Faculty Adviser ......-...-..-.....
--.......------..
Mrs. R. K. Coffee operator what floor he wants
STAFF MEMBERS-Mdba Young, Sandra Davis, Diane Shuflep,
Wanda wilton, Mary Ann Wmldmp ind Joe Garner.

SPQTLIGHT

to stop at, he adds apologetically, "If it isn't out of your way?'

Because she has swch a
magnificent personality with
plenty of sound judgement,
Tressi e was elected by the
junior class as a class favorite.
While Tressie is onZy a
junior, she has certainly done
her share to make Jacksonville
State more pleasant.
Jerry comes to us frow
Gadsden High School. When
asked about his Qigh school
achievements, he very hesitantly and modestly related, that
he was a member of the gymnastic team, the track team, and
the football squad for four
years. One year he placed
third in the state Discus Throw
contest, and another year he
TItESSIE SMITH
won the state championship in
, quite skilled in its ~ r a c t i c e ~the mpe climbing contest.
and procedures' She was
a
One of Jerry's most developmember of the Quiz 'Em Team' ed skills is swimming. Besides
an organization composed of local perfomances, Jerry won
four members f p o ~ leach d ~ o o l, the st&e - c h a m ~ o loY
~ ~ y
90q* spout writ
fX*
Oth?
w e e or four consecutive years.
'veDtS'
At the age of 15, he was a w r d ~
This
is
quite
in
the
ed the Southern Championship
Birmingham 'Fhools and the for
his expert swimmfng techquizzes are aired On
radio ' hiques. Jerry is the kiad of
stations.
sport you Ilke' to meesfair,
Tressle was selected as vice- modest, and always hard-workpresident of the F. T. A. and h gets h e was one of the more ' enSince
came to Jacksonthusiastic members of 4he- &- ville,
Jerm has come to be
ganization. Because. she was so kndwn as a guy well worth
well-rounded and conscientious, knowing.
His easy-going manTressie was chosen for mem- ner, warm personality. deep
bership in the National Honor
and ready smile have
Society. She was voted by her sincerity,
made
him
a favorite on the
senior class as the girl Most
Likely tg Succeed, and Tres- campus. This can be evidenced
by the fact that he was chosen
sie has done anything but iall as
"Friendliest Boy" in the
short of the expectations set
forth in this Who's Who vote. Sophomore Class for 1958.
Jerry has played college footAt Jacksonville, Tressie is ball for three years, and he is
majoring in Business Educatidh one of the most dependable
and minoring in English. She backs on the team. He was iniwas selected as president of tiated into the "JVClub as a
Daugette Hall last year and freshman*
pretty big homr
proved her leadership ability in its own rights. Because Jerry
through her sincerity and cour- is conscientious and dependtesy. Last year, Tressie was able, he was selected this year
treasurer of the Sophomore for membership in the Ushers'
Class and exhibited a great deal Club. Rowever, Jerry's chief
of initiative in Sadie Hawkins endeavors are in the field of
week and the Sophomore-Sen- religion. He has served for
ior dance.
quite some time as Missions
Tressie has been S q d a y Chairman of the Baptist StuSchool Representative for the dent Union. His duties consist
Baptist Student Union for of making students aware of
quite a while now, and You can their own standing and bring,
the job she has done has
been well worth the effort. She ing missions facts to them. To
is a member ,of F. T. A.. OE Jerry, we would lik$ to say,
which she serves as repofter; "A big job, well executed!" He
she is Secretary of Phi Beta is constantly on the alert and
Lambda, f o m e r l ~
the ready with the latest infomaF. B. L. A.; she is serving as
cofier?ing this
Reporter for Kappa Delta Ep- ,
Jerry
is &wried to the formsilon, national education organization; and just recently: ~ r e s - er Faye Wise, and they are now
sie was selected for member- making their home in Jackship in Sgma Tau Delta, sonville. A junior, Jerry is majhonorary English fraternity.
(Continued on page 3)
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JSC Law CIub Sets
Visit Tb University

Th"" Jacksonville State Law
Club has been invited to visit
the University of Alabama Law
School on Wednesday, Maroh
4; Approximakly ten members
of the club are planning to go
on the trip.
The Exec~tiveCouncil of the
Law school has danned the
day's activities for-the student
lawyers. .The tentative plans
include, an orientation cohcepina entrance auattfication and
the operation df the law school
by Dean HarrLon: a tour of tRe
law library; a visit to one of
the law clases; and in the
afternoon, a visit to a practice
court in session.
The Jacksonville State Law
u b ' i salso planning to invite
B R E ~ A S T - M to
~ plan
~ ~ ~ ~
~l~
several guest speaker to atthe 8-1
alumni breakfast .recently were, left to right: Solon
tend club meetings at later
H. Glover, secretary-treasurer; R. P. Steed, Boaz, doe-presidates. Dr. Bernard R. Hendent; Miss Katherine KiIlebrew, Anniskon, president. The
nes, who .is a member of the
breakfast will take place Marcb 13 In the Terrace Room vf the
Baq, is the capable advis
Tutwiler Hotel at 8 a. n%.
the Law Club.

James southerland' Named Phi.~ e t kLambda
Gutzmann
Commander Of CAP Unit Hears
Thd Phi Lsupbda held ~ reg-

James Southerland, Jaolrsonville college senior, has been
appointed by the Alabama
Wing Headquarters as cornmander of the Jackspnvae
Squadron of the Civil Air Patrol, succeedlihg Eugene Burn.ham who has recently moved
.to Huntsville.
The new cormander has iniprogram. for
tiated a traincadets and senior members
consisting of the principles of
flight, weather, navigation, and
other subjects related to flying+ r a d i o communications,
career oppwtunities in aviation
and the latest developments in
the air and space age.
He will be assisted in this
prggram by the followingstat.;
J. L. Gibson, Executive and
Operations Qfficer; HOr a c e
Harvey, Training Officer and
Commander of Cadets; Harold
Standford, Commanications and
Transportation Officer; Soel
McCuUough, Personnel Officer;
m i t t , Adjutant a n d
Asslstant Personnd 0 f f i c e r;
Charles Sweat, Finance officer;
Charles Wyatt, Supply Officm;
Joe Duckett, Cadet Commander; Charlotte Snead, Flight
Leader; and Mary Ann Waldrop, Public Information Off icer. Other of ficers will be announced in the near future.
q e Sqmdmn provides. orientatian and proficiency flights
for its members. Jeff .Gibson is
the Squadron chief pilot and
is assisted in flying cadets by
pilots ~f the Amistan Squad-

ron in the C. A. P. plane based
at Oxford ~ i r ~ o r b .
short wave radio stations, participating in a daily statewide
jcipating; in a daily sfatewide
paffic net,, in addition to)being
available for immediate participation in emergencies requiring radio communications.
A. C.A. p. c a w all maintained by the squadron for use
in time of emegency in the'
arm surrounding1 Jacksonville.
It also provides transportation
to the a!rpo6 for cadet flight
training and for attending
meeti gs of the Alabama Wing.
s t u ents interested in joining
C, A. P. are' invited to attend
its regular meetings each Wedat 7_ o'cloc&,in Room
312 Bibb Gravear. Furthber.ihformation may be secured from
any of the above officers.
~t its w e e m meeting Feb.
12, the squadron viewed the
film "Theory of Flight.". J,. L
Gibson elaborated on W film
and explained preqautions taken befere a plane leaves the
ound, rules governing -plan&.
the air. and the clrcwqstances which, w o u ~n ~ e s s i , .
tate a j-p.
Several senior m e m b e r s
qualified for the free W t to
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, for
the SoutKeastem Regional Gonference on April 16, 17, 18 and
10. Further plans were made
to secure money to buy uni-'
forms for the girl's drill team.
Several members went to Birmingham Sunday for instruction in communication.

2

ular meeting on Wednesday,
Feb. 25. Th? guest speaker was
Capt. Leslie Fhrl Gutzmann, a
student here majoring* Business Administration.
His talk was very interesting
and enjoyed by all. Captain
Gutzmann left Some pamphlets
on manggement ' w h Mr.
.Crawford and they can be
found k room 3$0 for anyone
who would like to reah them.
The Phi Beta -Lambda is advancing Sapidly now and wants
eaoh of its members to come to
the meetings and work more
for the Fut'vre Business Leaders of America.

.

'Fancy Simmons, the COLLEGIAN'S "Gem of the Hillga', is planEhg to enjoy the AEA vacation by making pictures so that she
may temember the spring of 1959. Nancy is an English major
from Walnut Grove. Since she is only a Freshman, look for her
name in fut&e editions of fbis paper, as she martidpates in
csaspus aativities.

C. E. Walker Gets
Denver U. Degree
Mr. Carl Walkerr, who is a
faculty member at JSC in the
business department, has ecently'meeived his Ed D. clegree from the Ubiversity of
Denver.
Mr. Walker, who was stricken with polio when he was 14
years old, has gained much
distinction in the field of edu-

and English f h n Murray
State College, Murray, Ky.
Later he waa awarded an M.A.
degree. in English from the
hiversity of Ky. Of cburse his
M a .degree @d a,6.
degreef!
aie from the G n i v e r s i ~ of
'; MisS'id~i-~liibalnaDenver.
~hotohaphersAsthe Professiond
Photographerg of h e r i c a En-'
corporated."
'
Duripg th<hou&e, the dele- ency toward debtors and cog tes descwed methods of operation in financial scfiemd{v+ping
plot-,
iormulas, ing. But, that seems to be the
and gublic relatioas in photo- case in the Jacksonville treasurer:~ office1 their wi1lingne.s
graphy:
to help students, especially the
GI s'tuden'ts cope with financia1
intricacies would p r o b a b 1 y
never be seen in another school
this dze, and would be an itnpossible thing in schools larger
The Degartment of Music at than Jacksonville, This attitude
SPOTLIGHT
JacksonvUe State C o 1l e g e or helpfulness toward the stub
presented - Linda 'Bryan, Pied- dents enables them to continue
All. English
ors and rnin(Contfaud From Page'2)
orn are invite%d
attend the oring h chemistry, but aftei mont, and M a r g a r e t Usry theii education who otherwise
Sigma f i u Delta meeting on his graduation he plans to do Gadsden, pianists, and William would be unable to do so.
March 3, at 7:30 -p. m. in the ministerial work. This is a Veazey, Gadsden, baritone, in
Many years ago the ostrich
Presidest" Lounge.
,
great ambition and the Col- their junior recital on Thurs- species
,invented a new philosoThe program for the night legian feels that Jerry is just day,evening at 8 o'clock in the Dhy toward life; today that
will be a panel discussion b y the one with endurance and Leone Cole Auditorium.
three members of the English patience enough to accomplish
The program was ar fOllows: philosophy prevails in political
faculty. They will discuss re- his goal.
I'mpromptu la C M i n o r and e d u c a t i 0 rh a 1 circles
throughout tbe ~ n l t e dStates.
Iigion among the m o d e r n
To Tressie and Jerry: It (Schubert), Miss Usry; Sonata
Ftes-I
haven't heard any
American poets. The following couldn't have happened to in E Major f Beethoven), Two
program is planned: Dr. CaI- nicer people--We congratulate Ballades (Brahms). Miss Bry- noise from the Brother Fles
vert will discuss Robinson Jef- You and wish~youevery suc- an; Nna (Pergolese), Prologue lately-wonder what's happenfrom ''P+gliacciW(Leoncavallo), ed to them? They're either confers; Miss Olkon will discuss T. cess in the future!
Mr. Veazey; Sonnetto 123 del spirin% or expiring and I beS. Eliot; and Mrs. Forrester will
Petraraa (Liszt), Two Pieces lieve the former may be more
0-STBA
discuss Archibald MaeLeish
correct. They're usually pretty
(C-tin~ed from page 1)
(Prokoiieff ) , Miss Usry.
with main emphasis on his p k y
active for an outfit their size.
J B, a modern version of
Intennlssion
From gossissippi comes word
Songs with piano: .
"Jobe". .
Hot D o p t h e only animal
Following the program, the Suite "Scenes Pittoresques" . . that feeds the hand that bites that hence forth all female students desiring a mien of intel. . . .. .. Masaenet it.
regular members of the frat=ligence (and possibly higher
Marche
nity will have a business meet- 1.
Hangover--something to oc- marks) will wear their glasses
ing. Plans are to be made for 11. Air de B 9 t
cupy a head that wasn't used strung on lanetyard around
thi? spring banquet and initia- 111. h e u s
the night before.
their neck. Right, Mrs. Jones?
IV. Fete Boheme
tion ceremony.

#

Notice

..

f

Mr. Op@ Covett, ~aclckonville
State ~ o h e g e photomplqer,
r e t e n t l ~attended a phptogiaphy continuation stuay, course
at the University of Wissf$sippi..
j4nt smsor-

Recital Presented
.By Three Studentg

-

-

BY Wanda Wdton

:'

Several issues a\fo we wrote
of intestional fortitude and one
John Drake .who showed how
mflch he had when he wa8 fa&
ad with,a se~$eusillness Today
say;,~e&uW1ba&,John!"
a mote than ,gmd to see
hn's. pqilkrg face agaln; it's
inspirit@.
Get ready for Spring elections. ye waqt to help ta put
'Am& More' &xd people in
S. G. & for next year.
It's refreshing to walk inta
the lounge and not 6- a d h . F
the little white ball conly while you are 'there. ' &&!
the lounge is so clean now? Jb
one M e s s o r -id, why $$t ik
few Bad apples spoil theiIo6'
We didn't and now w e a
ate the fact.
If you missed the H
i .Ef,&ty I
last Wednesday in the'l&.thge,
you missed a treat! Free coffee, good music, and a congenial group of people made for a
vary interesting time. Peggy
Morgan has very graciously
consented to brhg her Hi T"1
back next Wednesday, so if
you want an enjoyable hour,
drop around about ten a. m.
Word reaches us that the
Social Science Club is about lo
become* a part of a national
organization. This is a great
step 'foryard which should be
taken.by other organizations.
Congiatulations to our commuter, Mary Ann Huff, who
reigned as Qwen of the ROTC
Ball. It was a difficult choice
to make because all the sponsors were beautiful. Congratulations are also in order for
the honorary Lt. Col. Sue Little, who has been an ROTC
sponsor for two years in a row.
Of both these girls we are v&ry
proud.
I

%

y

Patience--the ability to idle
your motor when you feel Uke
stripping pour gears.
. .

'
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PORTS SHORTS

ften been said that school spirit is completely dead
ksonville State. However, the Jacksonville basketd fans proved to everyone that just

ng Gamecocks were behind the Troy
by fourteen big points at half time.
cks led by speedy Gerald Dupree
eat comeback in the second half.
the ball from Troy tfam time after
Wilson, Earl Cleland, Crip Copeland,
arles Clark, and Bill Bowen all
ly in a gallant effort to turn back
roy club.
t pleasant thing in the gym was the enthusiasm the
showed when the Gamecocks started their comeback,
eered and cheered. The entire crowd stood in excitethe last few minutes.
itude indicated that where basketball is concerned,
is not dead at Jacksonville. Two things were proven
e. When the team is winnjng, the students really
appreciation, and when the students cheer, the team

+ *

5.

rank Lovrich will head south with his fine baseball
end of the week. While many JSC students are tak, these men will be representing our college on the
monds of Northwestern and Southeastern Louisiana

d cold weather have kept the Gamecocks off the
d for the past few days, but there are high hopes
t few days will be b i g h t and sunny. The Garqecacks
ese few dem an the diamond' to bet*
tl$eb: o of the tougher teams that they will face all season.
orts writer and the rest of the Collegian staff would
Coach Lovrich and the Gamecocks the best of luck
oming season.

ECOND GUESSING

s come for the vast number of spring sports to swing
tlight with their busy schedule d practice and actud
competition. However, before we move on h t o
these spring activities, we should give a final
congratulation to Coach Roberson and the
*basketball team for th8 season just finished. The
Gamecocks ended the season with a 11-13 record;
but considering the Alabama and Auburn games
as exhibition games, %he hardwood boys ended
a t the .500 mark with a 11-11 record. With the
large number of new apd inerperienced players
on the team, this is not a bad season. With only
one senior on the team, Don Wilson, next season
e most successful season the Gamecocks have had on
od in many years.
has been some comment about all these optimistic
e 1959 football team and basketball team. With the
al and outstanding athlete prospects on this campus
eason to be optimistic. The baseball and tennis teams
get the optimistic out look.
o the spring sports, we see a busy schedule just a
away.
Frank Lovrich takes the Jax State baseball team on a
our which sees the Gamecocks begin their season
t games March 9 against Southeastern Louisiana and
so against Southeastern Louisiana. March 13, 14 apd
Gamecocks facing Northeastern Louisiana at Monroe,
'

nnis team, .which began practice Feb. 16, will also
ouisiana trip.
l sport which takes a spotlight in the spring also is
Coach Don Salls will greet all two from last years
day March 2, the official starting day of spring train-

estion has been asked, "Why doesn't Jacksonville have
ml" This certainly a good question. Of all sports,
bably the most inexpensive spot to equip and put into
ompetition. This could develop into a new interest at

Grid Slate For '59
Released By Salls
As the Jax State football.
team swings into spring trainin to find out as close as possible the possibilities of next
season, Coach Salls looks toward the 1959 grid schedule
which has just been completed.
The Gamecocks will face nine
opponents, opening with Louisiana College Sept 12 in College Bowl and closing out the
season Nov. 14 against Northeast Lousiana College also in
College Bowl.
Two new teams appear on
the schedule: East Tennessee
State of Johnson City, Tenn.,
replaced MaryviIle on the Oct.
3 date, and Northeast Lousiana
of Monroe, La.,replaced Tampa
University.
The nine game slate is as
Sept. 12 La. College Here
Sept. 18 Chattanooga There
Sept. 25 Mid. Tenn. There
3 East Tenn.
Here
Oct.
Oct. 10 Troy State There
Oet. 17 Austin Peay Home
There
Oct. 24 Livingston
Oct. 31 Carson-Newman
There
Nov.
7 Open
Nov. 14 Northeast La. Home

February Scores
Jax
Jax
Jax
Jax
Jax
Jax
Jax
Jax

State
State
State
State
State
State
State
State

17
59
72
73
62
67
51
75

Oglethorpe
Athens
Florence
Ga. State
Chattanoogo
B'ham-So.
Huntingdon
Troy State

30
58
83
59

63
73
49
80

1

son. as a ,reward for outstanding sportsmanship and s e l l exhibited ,during the 1958-59 season. Coach J. W. Stephenson
made the presentation Feb. 21 at the Chattanooga-Jacksonville
game which climaxed the season.

Many Lettermen Return For
~ k e c o c k sSpring
'
Practice
Coach Don Salls and his
coaching staff welcome the
candidates for the 1959 Jacksonville State football team
Monday, March 2, with all but
two members . from the '58
squad returning. The only two
lost by way of graduation are
E. G. Taylor, the big 200-pounk
center and captan of the '58
team, and end p h b Powell, who
was a leading pass receiver on
the team last season.
With the returning lettermen

Southern ~ i r ' ~s 7Offering
a~
DiSCOUntS
On Student Tours
Southern Airways will offer
a discount of 33-1/w'p to college stui@nts. ' &ginning March
20tA it.~as'ahnaunced &p
by
C. M. Britt, Vice PresidentSales. Addressing a company
conference. Britt stated that p
tariff had been filed with the
Civil Aeronautics Board in
Washington providing for the
discount from its first class
passenger fares to regular day
students of junior colleges, colleges and universities. The discount will apply to individual
as well as group travel. Such
tariffs must be filed at least 30
days before their effective date,
Britt explained, and become effective automatically unless the
CAB takes action to suspend or
,
reject the tariff.
The purpose of the reduction
to students is to acquaint tomorrow's businessmen and women with t p advantages of
flying and to encourage students to use air transportation
in the furtherance bf their
studies. The airlirre will offer
tours of various kinds to college groups, such as a tour of
historical sites in the Atlanta
area for history classes. It also
hopes to encourage travel to
s u c h historical locations as
Natchez and Vicksburg, Miss.,
and tours of military installations such a s Eglin Air Force
Base in Florida a n d t h e Columbus Air Force Base, Columbus,
Miss.
To further develop this. program, Southern will appoint a
campus representative in the
major college+ and universities
located on its routes. The first
representative appointed i s
James Pace of Bainbridge,
Ga., a Law Student at the
University of Georgia. Mr. Pace
'

was Introduced to t h e Southern
Airways management s t a$f
here today. Others t i l l - b e announeea as soon as interviews
can be conducted and selections
made. These student reprosentatives will work with college
groups as well as professors,
deans and administrative staffs
in the development and coordination uf travel resulting from
the. reduced fares.
Certificates attesting to the
eligibility of students 'lor the
reduced rate will be signed by
an official of the school and
presented to the airline at the
time a ticket is issued. These
certificates will be available
at all Southern offices as well
as at colleges and universities.
All tickets sold under the reduced rate must be for foundtrip transportation, the return
trip to be made no later than
10 days after the going portion.
Southern Airways serves 34
cities in eight southeastern '
states. An estimpted 75 colleges
and universities are located in
.cities served by Southern. It
will celebrate its 10th anniversary in June of this year.

COLEGE HUMOR
Girl graduate: "Four years of
college! And whom has it got
me?"
College glamour girl to suitor:
"By 'secret engagement' I suppose you mean RO ring."
A student who was asked by
his dean whether he was in the
top half of his class replied:
"Oh, no sir, I'm one of those
who make the top half possible."
American is no longer a
melting pot-it's
a pressure
cooker.
Grandfather-a
press agent.

grandchild's

from last season's squad which
compiled a 5-4 record, there is
an optimistic outlook for the
most outstanding squad and
season record at Jax State in
many years. Among the outstanding performers from '58
are Grover Whaley, one of the
most consistent linemen in college football; Roy Fulmer, a
very consistent playmaker a t
guard; Jim Glasgow, the other
co-captain of the '58 squad and
huge 235-pound tackle. GlasKow was voted the "Outstanding Lineman" on the '58 team
and was named on the Tampa
University All-Opponent Teak.
J. E. phi~lips,who played just
about every position on the
line last season, is expected to
start spring training at center,
Also returning at center is Max
Bass, a letterman last year but
was slowed down all season
with a knee injury. Ted Boozer,
the big 200-pound rugged end
who dealt all opponents misery
last season will be back t o
make his bid for Little-AllAmerican.
In the backfield, Little-AllAmerican halfback Bill Nichols
will be baclc for his senior season. Nick broke all Jax State
ground-gaining records last
season and was voted the "Outstanding Backv on the teamJim Mayben, takes a break
from baseball to return to the
quarterback positian for the
spring. Quarterback seems to
be i n good hands with three
two-year lettermen back, Mayben, Rayford Talley, top passing ace last season, and Harold
S(hanMes. Shankles, t h e top
field general in '57, was riddled
with injures last season. Returned half-ba* Jim Clepper,
Bill (Hoss) Kinzy, Jim Wil.liams and Jerry Duke. Charles
Clark, who just finished a successful seqson on Coach Roberson's basketball squad, will be
returning at fullback.
Coach Salls will greet nine
newcomers to the Jax State
squad. They are John Gauldln,
a freshman tackle from Oxford.
M. G. Hodges, a guard from
Guntersville; Bobby Joe Johnson, a guard or tackle from
Centre--a transfer from Alabama. Bill Kuykendall, a tackle
from Winter Garden, Fla.,
Wayne Mitcham, r guard a r
tackle from Bessemer, Ray
Glover, a halfback from Piedmont, Ray Gentle, a Auburn
transfer and halfback from
Fort Payne. and Arlin Carter,
an Alabama transfer and a
halfback from Fort Payne.

